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The Ins and Outs of It.
If you get best war out of a coat, best work must

have gone into it. You can't get good bread out of
poor flour.

Moral : You can't get the best out of anything, unless
the best is in it ; and the best has to be put iu before it
can be taken out. Now, we have a rule to test those
mrsaparillas with a big "best" on the bottle. "Tell us
what's put in you and we'll decide for ourselves about
the best." That's fair. But these modest snrsaparillas
s--

y: "Oh I we can't tell. It's a secret. Have faith in
the label." Stop 1 There's one exception ; one

that has no secret to hide. It's Aycr's. If you
want to know whit goes into Aycr's Sarsaparilla, ask
your doctqr to wute for the formula. Then you can
satisfy yourself that you get the best of the saibaparilla
argument when jou get Aycr's.

Any a ubt left f (!l the " CureWV."
It kiitt doubts but cure duuutcri.

Addrest J, C. Aj er Co Lowell, Man.

Hollister Drug
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1895 Rambler

Trusting tlint you may bo in-

terested iu cycling, wo take the
liberty of stntiug to you n few
facts about our wheels:

"Wo need not trouble you with
needlebs description of the World
Famed "RAMBLER" Bicyclo,
which by its easy running, ap-pe-

mice, strength and lasting
qualities has won for the inakors
a name world renowned.

The "RAMBLERS" are oqui-po- d

with tho great G.&J. Detach-
able Tire, which since its intro-
duction to Honolulu has proved,
by tho uumbors in uso, tho most
succossful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

Ve take great pleasure in
to our friends tho

"RAMBLER" and trust that in
furnishing one to any person thoy
will never have occasion to regret.

Our terms aro such that a bicy-
cle

ly

is no longer a luxury but a
noccBHity in actual saving of time
and money. We would ask you
to but call and get our figures.

1896 Rambler.

As is customary nearing tho
closo o each year, tho makers in
order to got ready for tho ensuing of
year, . offer tho presout 1890
wheels at reduced prices. Wo aro
now prepared to give our cus-

tomers tho benefit of these reduc-
tions

of

as long as our stock holds
out. For thoso wishing an up to
dato wheel of the highest grade, iu
one which wo can guarantee to
tho fullest extont, wo would offer
tho "RAMBLER." As to im-

provements for tho coming season
wo would say wo uuticipato none. of

Such changes which may bo made
will, as has boen tho past two
years, bo changes immaterial to
tho improvement of the wheel iu
gonoral.

Kindly give this somo thought
or call your friouds'attoution to it
and obligo.

Yours truly,

E. 0, Hall & Son
LIMITED.
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Co., Agents.

MUSIC- -
. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS !

In the T1nnils. A few of
our epecUltlftt ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

Tlif perfect lent of art in
Piano making'. ....

CHICAGO COTTAGK OUR ANB, Un
eualetl In tune, lieuuty and con-
struction.

KKGINA MUSIC HOXES, the Kiu
of all, playa over one tliouatiud
tunes.

AUrOHAUPS, everybody's Instru- -

ineut, u child ciin play it.
GUITARS, we parry the celebrated

Henry F. Maaou, Harwood uuil
oilier mtikoJ, from $1 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Cole and other wellknown
makes.

ACCORDEONS. the celebrated "lm
perlal" and other good Hues.

And u thoitHHiid and one other
nmaller instruments too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Will, Nichols Co.
"Stak" IJruud of

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS.

Are the best made. Uho no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all instruments.

Our stock is the most varied to be
found this side of 'Frisco, and the
prices the same an you pay Iu the
States.

All instruments sold ou easy month,
payment.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money savers for you.

Marshal's Sale.

Ily virtue of Writ of Execution isnod
out ot tlio Dihtiict Court, ou tho Ifitli duy

January, A. D. 1807, itcniuHtCliow Sine
defendant, in favor of In Binp, plaiutiir, for
the um of $219.23, I have lovitd upon
unci shall exnofio fur Hide at the Btution
Monte, iu the Dixtrict of Honolulu, Inland

Oaliu, at 12 o'clock of Hiturdny, the
20th ilny of Y binary, A I). 1897, to tho
bjghitiU bidder, all the right, title and in-

tercut of tho Hftid Chow Biug, deteud.iut,
and to the following property, unless

H.ilit judgment, inttriKt, costs unci inyoi-penno- n

be provlouhly paid.
List of proporty for huIos
Couuiatinc of tho one-tent- inlereHt iu

the letihihold rights and nssetn of tho Urm
Suu Wong Wo Company, n llaunna

plantation, hituated on tho mauka aido of
tne waiiciki loiui at wuimui.

Honolulu, Oidiu, January, 19. A D. 1897.
11. It. UITUIICUUK,

Deputy Jlamlial ltupublio of Hawaii.
5l2-5- t

OHAS.HUSTACE.Jk.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Stock liroktr. Tire uud Life In.
surancu.

CauipboU Block, 200 llorcbant Street.

NOVEL "FITKX1TITIIE.

ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS FOR USCFUL
AMD CONVENIENT AflTICLCS.

A Pretty Llttlo Tnlile I'nr tint (ltint China,
bcr Wrltlns Clialr and Catilnrt Unlquv
y Comlilnnl Cimhlonril Clirstnf Draw

cr That Aniwrn I'ur Cnucli.

One of tho thoughtful provisions for
a Rucst's comfort and convenience is the
plang within tho room ho is to occupy
of writiug materials. And if n fowTcry

Ufi--

bm ai l taiii r. i on ot'FsT cnAMnm.
readable books nro nUo placed therein
wakeful night or an hour of dnylig'--

given up to rost may bo made to puss
morn qnicLly and pleasantly.

A design for u little table fulfilling
theso two rcquircnients of convenience
and pleasure is shown lierowith. Tiie
top is not over 1 1 incites Fquuro and Is
30 inches ahovo tho floor. This top is
double, as will bo teen, the upper part
being hinged to its counterpart beneath
it in such a way that it may bo turned
over mid down into tho lap of tho wi it-

er, wlicro its inclined surface in at junt
the height and iniplo for easy writing.

If tho top is 13 or 14 inches xnuure
and tho tahio is 80 inches in height,
this uppor leaf will como into just
the right position when inclined upon
tho knees of a person sitting in a chair
of ordinary height. The drawers pro-vid- o

room for pons, ink, paper, envoi-op- e,

etc., whilo tho shelf will hold a
half dozen or nioro of entertaining nov-

els. Such a dainty writing tablo not
only greatly helps to furnish a guest
chamber, but will provo a positivo
sonrco of comfort and pleasuro to tho
friend who occupies tho room.

A uniquo article of furniture, par-
ticularly serviceable for any ono who
has much writing to do, is tho combi-
nation writing chair and cabinet The,
top at each sido is just high enough for
tho arms to reit easily when one is en-

sconced upon tho cushion. Tho work of
writing will naturally bo dono upon tho
right hand side, while the other side
will hold books of reference, extra writ-
ing material or other articles. The
drawers and closet will hold all the ma-

terial that tho writer may wish to have
about him. Such a picco of furniture is
a very appropriate part of a llbrury's
furnishing handsomo in itsolf and
more truly convenient thun any olo can
realize until ho has made use of it.

Thoso pieces of furniture were origi-
nally illustrated and described iu Tho
Decorator and Furnisher, wlicro their
ingenious designer makes a suggestion
for still another convenience.

It of ton happens that, for lack of room,
easy chairs and a sofa or couch must bo
banished from a sleeping apartment. To
meet such a cuso was imeutcd a chest
of drawers, with cushioned Beat upon

A W1UT1SO C1IAI1C ANDCAIIIVKT

tho top, thus combining two articles iu
one. The plain top has a loose cushion,
with plenty of small down cushions
abovo this to make, u comfortable buck
or head rot. The body can bo made six
feet in length if dtsued, thus securing
a couch, or iu a shorter length to pro-
vide simply an easy seat or doublo seat.

Ttmiuto .Tarn.

If you want a delicious rolisli with
meats, inakn somo tomato jam. Peel
and cook four pounds of ripo tomutoca
nutil they aro tonder, thou add two
pouuds of brown sugar, ono pint of
vinegar and two tcaspoofuls each of cin-

namon, cloves and salt and let thoni
simmer four hours.

Superior bronkfust BaiiBngo is a
eppoialty nt tho Contrnl Market.
King up 101.

MioliiwioH' Hnrno, corner Hotel
and Niiuanu streets, lodgiug by
day, wook or month. Torms: 25
uud 50 contH por night. $1, and
SI. 25 nor week.

Sterling, tho ptiintor, is pro-par- od

to quoto prices on roof
painting. Ho uses n composition of
coal tar and comout. Cheapest
and beet roof preparation in IIo- -

I nolulu. '

3O&JJJM0ND3
Our customers tell us that

our novelties aro tho best that
have over boon sold in Hono-
lulu. As a rulo kitchen novel-
ties and labor savine tools don't
amount to'tnuch, ours do.

The quick-cu- t mmcmg knife
is one that cuts around the
corners; being made half round,
it is tho best for chopping in a
bowl. Fifteen cents is the price.

Every hou&ekeeper knows
that small bits of soap ac-

cumulate iu tho kitchen until
they aro thrown away. The
kitchen soap shaker, mado of
wire, enables you to economize
in respect to soap.

Half tho fun of camping is
iu bi-iu- g able to flip a flap jack
in thoan, but half the hunters
and half tho cooks dont savoy
how. We have a cake turner
that does flipping automatical-
ly. It costs 15 cents for a dol-

lar's worth 6f satisfaction. It's
made on tho prin-
ciple.

The Promier egg cup is a
novelty that should bo in use
in every homo. It saves scor-
ching tho fingers in opening
tho egg, it saves disappoint-
ment in tho way of matured
eggs being sent to tho table,
for by its use tho ago of tho
egg is ascertained before it
leaves the kitchen; it guaran-
tees satisfaction in every way.

We've more novelties than
wo can write about in ono ad.
Sink brooms at 15 cents is ono
of them and World's Fair tooth-
picks another. All good for
the house. For staples we
have:

Handsome candelabra lamps
in brass. Royal banquet lamps,
wrought iron $G.10 each.
Crystal font street lamps. Brass
railroad lamps excellent for
steamer pursers. Wire cpergnes
for tho table. All cheap.

Von Holt Block.

E. W. JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
Fort Street.

California Blankets,
American Flannels.

A Now Assortment of

COLORED DENIMS!

Largo Assortment of

Spring Dress Goods,
Comprising in Part:

Printed Organdies,
Broderlo de Paris,
Grenadine Brodorie,
Grenadine do Swiss,
Luppett Fautalsse.

Java Cloth,
India Linen

AMI

Windsor Clairettes.

AT

JORDAN'S
NO 10 FORT STREET.

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will provido First-clas- s Mnsio for
l'icijicj, Luaus, Grand Halls, etc;

etc. All orders given prompt atteution.
HT- - Leao orders with "Ka UaloOiwi"

W. W. Diuiond, or to Uftlu D. Wiliokai,
111 Uicliards stroet,

FOE SALE"!

Valuable- - Bnsiness'Property ou

Kuuanu strcot, bringing a good

rental.

Sevoral Lots near Punohbowl

and at Makiki, tho Choicest Resi-

dence Proporty in tbo city. A

porfoct view from Diamond Hond

to Evva, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl stroot, only fivo minutes

walk from tho Post Office.

We also have Comfortablo

Housos for sale on easy tortus si-

tuated on tho following streots;

Lit ! , Kinau, Kukui, Has-sing- er,

Berotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avonuo,

Punnhou, Lililm and Nuunnu.

Building Lots in nil parts of tbo

city on the instalment plan.

Several noil established Lodg-

ing Housos. '

Coflbo Lauds on Hawaii and a

Pinoapplo Ranch with limo and

other fruit trees near Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

Agency,

210 King Street and 207 Mer-

chant Street.

HAWAIIAN
Business Agency

L. C. Allies k Co. ' A.Y. Gear & Co.

Office 207 Merchant St. OAUeSlOKlncSt.

IfcE-AJL- . ESTATE
.... AND ....

Qeneral Business Agents
Loans Negotiated and Collections

Made.

Stocks Bought and Sold.
Boots Audited nud Accounts Adjusted.

Bills Bought and Natqs
Discounted, ' ,

Fine and Life Ingur'aiice Ageqfeg

Sprouted Cocoanirts

For Sale !

Small Bonabe Cocoanuts ready
for transplanting. Apply to

622-l- m W. E. EOWELL.

Castle & Cooke

(I-iirrLite-
d.-)

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.

r, EXTRA. FAMILYV ,

? HEttMCESS'? j n

Vrwiw-1-- -

nirzs, FLOUR;

.Jl
STOCKTONMILUHGCO.'!
ST0CKT0N.CAUFQRINA.

y San Francisco Ofllco, ;
fc 113 California Stroet.

y1" "riiPniiri ! iMll

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

John Noft,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Btreet.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
' WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined tlth best
quality, No. 10 zino, 6 iu. Pipe, Ulmln and
l'lug, with wood rliu all complete. Other
dealers aro dumfounded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

lie not deceived, theme Ilnth Tubs have
been Bold for $14 nutil I reduced the prlcei

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction! Estimates tar-
nished, fIf you want a good Job cheap for Oasbf!
ring up Telephone 8M, and I am yont
mam

JAB. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith A Plumber

d,'si .' .4liitfUJ ', i . .lik


